
  

 
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

14th annual Eleanor Roosevelt Human Rights Awards Celebration 
June 20, 2018 at the National Museum of Women in the Arts, Washington, DC 

 

   CHAMPION SPONSOR - $50,000  
Verbal acknowledgement during the event 
Logo on all promotional email invites 
Reserved seating during program 
Logo on cocktail table signage 
Access to silent auction bidding one week early  
Logo or ad in rotating slideshow at event   
Acknowledgement on event signage 
Listing as premiere sponsor in the program 
Listing as premiere sponsor on our website 
Twenty tickets to the Celebration 

 
 CHANGE MAKER SPONSOR - $15,000 

Verbal acknowledgement during the event 
Logo on one promotional email invite 
Reserved seating during program 
Logo on cocktail table signage 
Access to silent auction bidding one week early  
Logo or ad in rotating slideshow at event   
Acknowledgement on event signage 
Listing as event sponsor in the program 
Listing as event sponsor on our website 
Twelve tickets to the Celebration 

 
 ADVOCATE SPONSOR - $6,000         

Logo or ad in rotating slideshow at event   
Acknowledgement on event signage 
Listing as event sponsor in the program 
Listing as event sponsor on our website 
Six tickets to the Celebration 

 

 POWER BUILDER SPONSOR - $30,000 
Verbal acknowledgement during the event 
Logo on all promotional email invites 
Reserved seating during program 
Logo on cocktail table signage 
Access to silent auction bidding one week early  
Logo or ad in rotating slideshow at event   
Acknowledgement on event signage 
Listing as major sponsor in the program 
Listing as major sponsor on our website 
Fifteen tickets to the Celebration 

 
 MOVEMENT ORGANIZER SPONSOR - $10,000 

Reserved seating during program 
Logo on cocktail table signage 
Access to silent auction bidding one week early  
Logo or ad in rotating slideshow at event   
Acknowledgement on event signage 
Listing as event sponsor in the program 
Listing as event sponsor on our website 
Ten tickets to the Celebration 

 
 ALLIED SPONSOR - $3,000 

Listing as event sponsor in the program 
Listing as event sponsor on our website 
Four tickets to the Celebration 

 
 SOLIDARITY SPONSOR - $1,500 

Listing as event sponsor on the website 
Two tickets to the Celebration 

Organization: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact name: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _________________________________ Email: ____________________________________________ 

 
     Enclosed is a check made out to Jobs With Justice Education Fund 

     Please charge my contribution of $__________ to the following credit card: 
 

 Visa      MasterCard       Account #: ___________________________    Exp. date: ______ 
 

Security code: ________   Name as it appears on card: __________________________________ 
 
Champion, Power Builder, Change Maker, Movement Organizer, and Advocate sponsors will all have the opportunity to have a digital 
ad or their logo displayed at the event in a slideshow. Digital ads are due by June 13 and should meet the following specifications:  

 PDF, JPEG or PNG file. Ads may be submitted in either color or black and white. 

 Files should be in landscape format with a 4:3 aspect ratio and will ideally be sized 16” x 12” or 1280 x 960 pixels. 
 You may also just share a high-quality version of your logo file with us instead. 

 Champion, Power Builder and Change Maker sponsors should share both a digital ad and high-quality logo file. 
 
Please return this form to Brenden Sloan at brenden@jwj.org by May 26 to be recognized at the event. If you have any questions or 
would like to make your contribution over the phone, please call 202.393.1044 ext.122.  
  

Jobs With Justice Education Fund is a 501(c)3 organization and your contribution, above the $70 value of each celebration ticket 
used, is tax-deductible. 

mailto:brenden@jwj.org

